


1. First, you will login to Google’s “console cloud” using the same google account that contains your Google 

classroom content. Please follow this link to access google console https://console.cloud.google.com. Once you've 

logged in you will need to accept the terms of service then navigate to the dashboard by clicking on the Menu 

Option < Home < Dashboard. (There is no need for you to set up a free trial.)

(Fig 1.1)

(Fig 1.2)

https://console.cloud.google.com/


2. From the dashboard create a new project by clicking “create project” on the 

right side of the page. (Fig 2.)

3. After clicking create project you will give your project a name. The organization and location will be determined by 

the google account you are using and should auto populate. Click “Create”

(Fig 3.)



In Steps 4-15 we will be enabling 3 APIS (App script, Google Drive, and Google Classroom) 

4. After creating the project click on the hamburger menu on the dashboard and then click APIs & Services

(Fig 4.)



5. Click “Enable APIS and services”

6. Type App script in the search bar.

(Fig 6.)

(Fig 5.)



7. Click on the “Apps Script API” and then Click on “Enable” 

(Fig7.2)

(Fig 7.1)



Now that the App script api is enabled, you will want to navigate back to APIs and Services so that we can 

enable the Google classroom API. 

8. Click the Menu option < Click APIS & Services

(Fig 8.)



9. Click on Enable APIS and Services 

10. This time we will search for the Google Classroom API (Search for the Key word “Classroom)

(Fig 9.)

(Fig 10.)



11. Click on the “Apps Script API” and then Click on “Enable” 

(Fig 11.2)

(Fig 11.1)



Now that the Gooble Classroom API is enabled, you will want to navigate back to APIs and Services, so that 

we can enable the Google drive API

12. Click the Menu option < Click APIS & Services

(Fig 12.)



13. Click on “Enable APIS and Services” 

14. This time we will search for the Google Drive API (Search for the Keyword “drive”)

(Fig 14.)

(Fig 13.)



15. Click on the “Google Drive API” and then Click on “Enable” 

(Fig15.2)

(Fig15.1)



16. Now that all 3 API services have been enabled, we will create our credentials by clicking on 

the “credentials” tab on the left sidebar.

(Fig 16.)



17. Click on “Configure Consent Screen” in the top right corner. 

18. You will select the “External” User Type and click 

create. (Fig 18.)

(Fig 17.)



19. you will need to name the App, enter the support email (your email), Enter your schools LMS site in the 

application homepage filed and add wisodmlms.com as the authorized Domain

(Fig 19.1) Enter an App name and 
your email

Fig (19.3) Click Add domain and enter 

wisdomlms.com as the authorized domain. 
Click Save

(19.2) Enter your schools LMS URL 



20. You will then need to save and continue the next three (3) pages for “SCOPE”,”OPTIONAL INFO”,

& “SUMMARY”. Simply scroll to the bottom of the page and click on “continue”. You will click “back to dashboard” on 

the summary page. 

(Fig 20.)



21. From the Dashboard you will select Credentials from the left side bar < You will then click on the “Create 

Credentials” Icon at the top of the page < Choose the “OAuth Client ID” option. 

(Fig 21)



22. After this it is time to make your credentials. Select Web application form the “Application

Type” dropdown, next give your client a name, and finally add the redirect URL for your school wisdom google 

classroom page. Example : (https://Claude-tx.wisdomlms.com/reports/googleClassroom) 

(Fig 22.1) Select Web application as the Type 
and enter a Name. 

(Fig 22.2) Under Authorized Redirect URLS you will click 

add URL and enter the school LMS URL followed by 
/googleClassroom. Click Create when done. 

https://yoursite.wisdomlms.com/reports/googleClassroom


23. You should see a pop up that says OAuth client created, just click “OK”

24. Next click download on the newly created Client ID by clicking on the “download” icon.

(Fig 23.)

(Fig 24.)



25. Open a new tab on your web browser and Navigate to https://script.google.com/home/usersettings. Make sure 

the Google Apps Script Api is On, if not click to turn it on. (This may take 24 hours for google to enable,but most 

likely it's ready to use at this time.)

(Fig 25.1)

(Fig 25.2)



26. Next, you will need to upload the document you downloaded on step 24 into the wisdom Uploader. Navigate to 

your school's wisdom site and go to Tools < Google Classroom Import < Choose File (Select the file you 

downloaded in step 24.) Once the file has been selected you will click on the upload button.

(Fig 26.3)

(Fig 26.2)

(Fig 26.1)



27. Now that the file is uploaded your screen should look like the figure below. You should be on step 2 and will 

click on the “Add Script on Google/AC” option. 

28. After the Add Script button has been clicked a consent screen should show up like this. Just continue through 

the consent screen.

(Fig 28.1)
(Fig 28.2)

(Fig 27.)



29. You will be redirected back to Wisdom and the Code should have been entered automatically. You will need to 

click on the “Submit” button and then on the “click here” link to add the script ID.

30. You should now see a Google App script. You will not make any changes to the script or content itself as this 

can lead to errors. Click on the Resources tab and select Cloud Platform Project .

(Fig 29.)

(Fig 30.)



31. You will be prompted to enter the Project ID. (This can be copied from (https://console.cloud.google.com/). 

Please use the other browser tab you have open and do not navigate away from the “script.google.com” page. 

Once you have copied the Project # you can come back to this script.google.com tab and paste in the Project 

# and click set Project.

(Fig 31.1)

(Fig 31.2)

https://console.cloud.google.com/


32. After you have clicked on “set project” You will need to confirm the changes and then close the

confirmation popup.

(Fig 32.1)

(Fig 32.2)



33. Now click on the Publish tab, choose “Deploy as API Executable” and type in 1.0 as the version. Click update to 

move on. 

(Fig 33.1)

(Fig 33.2)



34. Once you click update you will need to click continue on the new scopes detected message and then click 

close when you are brought back to the current API ID information. 

(Fig 34.2)

(Fig 34.1)



35. Next we will Copy the “Script ID” number by clicking on the File tab and then click on project properties from 

here you will copy the number displayed. 

(Fig 35.2)

(Fig 35.1)



36. After copying the Script ID number you will return to wisdom, click on the “Add Script Id” button, and paste the 

number we copied in step 35 into the popup window. Click Submit.

IMPORTANT: Make sure that the number when you paste it does not have any blank space in

front you (will need to hit backspace to delete those.) 

(Fig 36.1)

(Fig 36.2)



37. After clicking on submit you will be redirected to the google authorization page and will need to allow access 

for wisdomlms.com
(Fig 37.)



38. After allowing the connection you will automatically return to wisdom. Please wait and your classroom content 

to be uploaded to wisdom. The Verification screen should look like this.

(Fig 38.)



39. Once the process is complete you will be able to find the questions under Content < All Question Banks.



If you encountered any issues or if you have any 

questions, please reach out to us for additional 

support.

Chat with us: Through the website

Email us: support@gabbart.com

Call us: (580) 931-9333

mailto:support@gabbart.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=gabbart+communications&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS854US854&oq=gabbart+co&aqs=chrome.0.0j46j69i57j0l2j69i60l3.3097j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8%23

